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Address EMP-Glass GmbH 
Segewaldweg 47  
12557 Berlin

Country Germany

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Supported technologies:

Refining and stirring for removal of bubbles and cords
Exact dosing for press and blow processes
Tubing: Vello and DownDraw process
Rod forming up to 50mm diameter
Special sheet glass production inclusive LCD glass substrate
Flexible drains with automatic stop and re-start of glass flow
Glass beads production from 0,3 mm up to 2,4 mm
Another special glass production equipment

Advantages of using Platinum systems with electric heating:

localized heating directly on glass without electrodes
no contamination of molten glass by dissolved ceramics
excellent temperature stability & homogeneity

Using our own proven software we design a tailored solution which meets customer needs regarding glass type and its quality, feeding process and
pullrate. In our clean room we set up the Platinum system into refractory and steel case to ensure the proper function and long duration of the system.
We supervise the installation of Platinum system in the factory and assist our customer until the guaranteed production quality and quantity is reached.

We create manufacturing drawings for platinum parts, steel support and insulation as well as heating and control system 
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